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Reins 
Four Ne~T Faculty Additions Are Announced 
Dr. Edward Myers Is Among Those 
Named By Pres. Gaines At Assembly 

Appointment ol four new faculty members including Dr. Edward 
Myers, whose resignation as dean of Roanoke College was announced 
last week, and Marion Junkin, noted Korean-born Vil'ginia artist, was 
announced Wednesday by President F. P. Gaines. 

Pl'esldent Francis P. Gaines 1-------·--------------
said the new professors would 
join the W&L staff in September. 

The appointments signal the 
university's third century expan
sion in at least two fields of study 
- philosophy and fi ne ar·ts-and 
will provide personnel to conduct 
three of four new senior integra
livo cout·ses to be projected along 
with other significent curriculum 
changes to take effect In the ~1 st 

session. 
Junkin. who is resigning his 

post as chairman of the ftne arts 
department at Vanderbilt Univer 
~ity to return to Washington and 
Lee, where he was gr•aduated in 
1927, will head the expansi~n or 
the fine arts wot-k. lie becomes lhe 
first professor of arl at W&L. 

Dean Leybum said that courses 
in philosophy and religion would 
l..te separated into two departments 
with Dr. Myet·s heading the phi
losophy department and Dr. Will
iam Wilson Mot-ton, incumbent 
pl'ofessor of philosophy and relig
ion, presiding o"er the department 
of reliJ,rion. 

Othet·s named In the new group 
or appointments are Marshall W. 
l•'ishwick, of IRonnoke and Y·ale 
Univer-sity, to be assistant profes
sor of American Studies, and 
Daniel Curtis Lewis, now asso
ciated with a Boston accounting 
firm, to be assisbant professor of 
accounting. 

Professor Junkin moved to Lex
ington in 1914, attended schools 
here, and after being graduated 
hat·e from Washington and Lee, 
moved to New York M'here he at... 
tended the Art Students League 
and studied painting with George 
Bridgman, George LuJ<s, and 
Charles Locke and sculpture under 
Edward McCartan. He tattght in 
the Richmond Sehool of Art of the 
Collegu of Wllliam and Mbry 
from 1934 until he went to Van
dt>l'bilt in 1942. He was a member 
of the Virginia Art Commission 

(Continued 011 pare 4) 

Campus Political 
Groups Hibernating 

What has become of the three 
campus political groups that were 
110 octive back in November's 
election days? 

It seems only proper that the 
Young Democrats, Dixiecrats, and 
Republicans should be right in the 
midst of today'a political fights; 
yet are these organi?.ations even 
meeting to discuss the problems 
that confront the incoming adminl
stt·ution? The topic of JlOIIcy for
mation today ls as Important to 
these gt·oups as the election was 
lwu months ago. Why, then, have 
they I axed Into a winter's 
hibernation 1 

The Young Dixiec1·nts say that. 
their movement did not die when 
Truman was re-elecwd, and they 
pt omlse that their group wlll in 
the neat future reorganize to fight 
all their battles on a conslltu
tionol basis instead of at the polls. 
Uut today and not tomol'row lt1 
thl.' day lhat might well dec1de 
just whl•re the States' Righters 
stand. 

While the three campu11 politi
cal groups sleep, their big brothers 
in W~:~ 11hin¥lcm are mueh awakt> 

Picked To Head New 
Philosophy Dept. 

Dr. Edward Myers 

Dr. Gaines Gives 
Reasons For $100 
Tuition Increase 

Boost Announced In 
Founder' a Day Talk 
The board of trust~s has "oted 

illl inc1·ease of $100 in all tuition 
fees, effective aL the beginning of 
next. Septeml:ler's session, it was 
announced Wednesday. 

Announcement that tuition 
would be raised lo an average 
$450 a year was made by Presi
dent Franeis P. Gaines in his 
annual "State of the University" 
address delivered at Founder's 
Day exercises here Wednesday. Dr. 
Gaines said that the raise was 
necessary "to meet greatly in
creased costs of operation." 

Dr. Gaines told the assembled 
student body and faculty that "a 
fundamental problem of every 
institution today is the increase 
In t'laslc operational expenses. Our 
auditot 's report shows that the 
cost of coal has more than doubled 
since 1940-41, costs or building 
supplies and labo1· for upkeep and 
maintenance have tripled, wages 
ecouipment cos!$ have gone u.p 60 
have more than doubled, scientific 
lo 160 per cent, and we have 85 
teachers compared with 69 before 
the war.'' 

In lhc academic divisions the 
tuition, cC»ttputed on the basis of 
scmc11tet hout s carl'ied by the? 
atudent, will average $180 a se
mester. Law school luition will be 
a lixt.'<i '180 a semestet. The 
University Fee, allotted for causes 
for which the university merely 
serve~ as agent, such as medical, 
ho:;p~al, library, J·ecrcatlon and 
llimilRr element.s, will be raised 
ft·om $26 to $-15 a semester. 

Gaines said Lhal no advanceK 
are ron~mplsted now in oLhel' 
ex)wnses such as clormitor>' rent 
and board rates. 

"Ofl'setting the hardships whit•h 
may he imposed upon u few of our 
young men by the tuition in· 
crease," Gaines said, "is the fad 
Umt new scholarahip11 11dded to 
the univer~lty'!l program or 
grant.s-in-ald tht·ough the gener
osity or donora to thco bicentennial 

(Continued on Pare •> 

A Prone Ben Franklin, Perhaps 
In wha t manner will Bill Bien, impersonating 

Ben Franklin, enter the Fancy Dress replica of 
Washington's Birthday BaH on February 18th? 

l Commerce Professor Replaces Davis 
Who Leaves For Another Job Feb.lst 

The actual Birthday Ball, which Fancy Dress is 
mimicking, took place on February 22, 1797. No act
ual record has been found which prove! just who the 
famous personages were attending, but one thing is 
sure-Ben Jt'ranklin was not one of them, at lea t not 
unless he came in a coffin. For Ben F ranklin died on 
April 17, 1790-almost seven years before the fi rst 
ball took pace. 

Maybe Bien should take this propo al into con
sideration- the coffin, that is It would certainly 
add a distinct oir to the festivitie ' . 

Monday Is Set lE.C. Replace.~ 
As Extra Day Kaylor Wit/1 
Of' Measltring l(A Bob Irons 

Last Chance Is Given 
To Get FD Co~tumes 

Choice of Lawyer Is 
ftfadP By Committee 

Fotlowin~ n special meeting IBoh Jrons, KA, of Wushington, 
this mol'lling Fancy Dt·e!:!"< officials D. C. h:.1s been appointed to f\11 
hove decided to llllow one more the Seniot· l.Aiw Class Executive 
shot·l ses"ion fol' C'ostume measure
ments-Mnnda) aftemoon ft·om 4 Committee !>Osition to be left 

vacant when Tom Kaylor, present to 5 p.m. 
Dance Preidenl Cub Bear ex- holder of lhe post, graduates in 

plainecl the move this way: 'F'el..truary. 
"Our costumers- Van Hom & "The appointment was made at 

Co-have word that because many the meeting of the Committee 
mensu1•ements wet·e sent in before early this week," announced Stu
the holidays they will be able to dent Body President Chnl'!ie Rowe, 
prepare one' .ulditional l'leL of cos- "after careful deliberation had 
tumes. 1 heen made over the many applica-

" A numbct· of sludent..o; have I lions for the position.'' 
said lhey were unable to flllnish The new Executive Committee
dntes' measurements during the man st.nrted school he1·e at Wash
regular lime, and this will give mgt~n and Lee in 1941, and after 
them an opportunity to get cos- serving in the armed forces, began 
lumes without gambling on left... Law School in 19·10. 
o"ers." Resider. having been a member 

Costume Chairman Sam Hollis of Phi Eta Si!:'ma, Pi Alpha Nu, 
says his staff wiiJ be on hand at and Vice-President of Kappa 
Lhe Student Union building bt>- Alpha , Irons is Associate Editor 
tween 4 and 5 1,. m. Monday for or the Law Review, member of Phi 
the: last !ittings. Dt>lta Phi legul fraternity and is 

Al the snme I ime announcement n member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
nn-ived from Charlie Barnet that national scholastic honOI'ai'Y fra
Eddie Snft·ansky has bec11 added tel"lliLy. 
tu his otehestr·a. Sn£1·ansky is one Anothet ehnnge in the Exceu
of the best known hass players tive Committee Body was also 
in the nulinn. He joined the Barnet onnouneecl by EC Chairman Rowe. 
outfit afler Stan Kenton's bun<t Joo \'ica1·s, who t·esigned in Oc-
went out of business r<'cenlly. Lober ft·om his position of Fresh· 

The latesl addition verlfiell 3 man Law-Senior Academic Repre
I'Umot• circulated l..ty Ute Music sentativf.' to the Executive Com
Cor·poralinn of Am~l"icu a few mitlee t'>t>Cause of technical ineligi
we('J.;s lli!'U that Bat net would hility, will le> able.> to rl!lurn to his 
prohahly grab some of lhe Kenton fotme1 nost, held temporarily by 
p<'l'Ronn£'1. Bat net will t.ow have Torn &hneidct·, NFU, of Atlanta, 
17 instrumentalists WLlh him. Geor~riu. 

Upton Beall Named 
New FU Speaker 

Upton Beall wns elected Speaker 

Gaines And French 
Receive WMSC Posts 

Eddie Gaines, lJelt, nnd .John 
of lht' Forensk Union for the Ftench, Sigma ~u, were appointed 
spring <>me~<let \tondny night. ln~t night by the War i\Jemorinl 

Other ofTI<'et s ell.'eted nrc vice- Scholat·!lhip Commitlt·c to the posi-
tion!\ left vnc:unl on ihe Committee 

llpcakl'l', John Bowen; secretary, hy Felmt u·y grndnntion . 
Hl•nt Y Stern; llel'lf<'ant at. arms, Om• of t h n ~ •· Jt'l'lttluatiug in 
llclll y Lilt•htll'ltl; nnu treasurer, Fl•h! Ulll y i~ Jll'l'Sl•nl Chnirmnn 
Tom !Iullis. 'l'he&l' men will st•rve Ft nnk llrouk11. The tww Chainnun 
tht·uurhoul UH• spring !Willl'StPr. will J,c dl•t.·idc'l upun hy the gt·oup 

Foltowinsc the election, So I nt ils nt xt nweting \\ hit•h "'ill be 
\\'at·htlet, rt>tiring SpC<:tker, invit· hl•ld 11ft<•r llH· l'llll of t•xuminnlions. 
1'•1 the new ofTicL't"!l to U:<I.!Ume lheir lt wns nl!-lo 1\lll!uuncet.l following 
Jllt8b rut· tht.• rest or the mN•ling. tlw meetiug thnt fiH mt.•r Chait·-

])), <:enr·gc Foslot•, FU udvisnr, mun Bill Chiplt>y \1 ill return to 
then mach.• some eomment.a on Lhc ll<'huol in l-'cJ,runty, nrlfl will rejoin 
gr uup' Jll'll.ltH'ss <luting the !nil. the Commlttl:!e .. 
Dr. Jo'n~tl'r P.XJlr~ncd the hope that Tl11• lll'Xt time udditiounl ment· 
moH p~opll would allend the h1•r or tht> grmq,, which is in 
me\.'ting!l Lhi11 apl"in~, as it add!! ehnt'jttl 111 rnislng funds fnl' thl.' 
zt•st to dt>hales to havt• n larget \femm ial Sc·holarship, Wtll be 
crowd. , pit·keJ is next Septemher. 

Ralph Davis has resigned ns manager of the University Co~p ef
fective Ft-hruat·y fit·st nnd Fred Henry Carmichael, former Commerce 
School instructor, has been appointed to replace him, Earl S. Mabtingly, 
W&L Treasure• announced this morning. 

Ralph Davis-Jlesigns Post 

---------------------
R-t P Holiday Poll 
Points Approval 
Of Paper's Plan 
574 Vote In Favor 
Of Long Vacations 

By The 'Rlng·tum Phi Poll Hureau 

Officially, Carmichael will take 
o"er the management reins on 
lhc first day of February, although 
Davis will remain on the job for a 
short whilt> until the new manager 
beeomer acquainted with t.he job. 

The descision of Davis to quit 
was mnde several weeks ago when 
he wns offered another job. Be· 
cause he is out of town, Davis was 
noL available ior comment this 
morning on any phase of the sit
uation. 

Carmichael, who came to W &L 
as an instructor last February, 
will no longer be a part of the 
Commerce School, but will dev~te 
his full time ~ the new job. 

\\'ilh his a<'ceptance of the job, 
he now takes over on a permenent 
basis. 

Several applications had been 
received by the school f rom indi
viduals who were interested in the 
post, and only yesterday morn
Ing did officials make the tina! 
·hoice. 

No Change of Policy 

Mattingly announced that de· 
spite the change in managers, 
there wiU be "no change of .policy'' 
in either the Co-op or the Beanery. 

As manager of the CIH>p, Car
michael also takes over the reins 
of the Beanery, a job which Davis 
has been in charge of during t.he 

Out of a total of 684 votes sub- yeal'. 
mttted 574 \V&L students voted Mnny Improvements are being 

planned fo t· the Co-op, both along 
in th<' Hing--tum Phi poll Wednes· 
day to have the holidays at Christ
rna~ and in the Spring extended 
ralher thnn cutting n week off 
school in Septembet. Only 110 
voted for the latter. 

Besides the votes on t.hese ·two 

the lin~? of structural and building 
"' roposals. These are worked into 
he plans of the Bicentennial, and 

Cal"lllichael says that he doesn't 
know enough about .the actual set
up yet lo comment on t hese pro· 
posed changes. 

points, which ~et·e listed on lhe He says :further tha t he plans 
ballots, approximately 60 hoth?rs to carry on with the same policy 
filled in a third choir~ of avlng · which has been followed by Davi!l 
school end a week earher 111 J une. f 11 t" b · 

D G'Jl" . h or 1\ U • lll\C &SIS. 
ean 1 tJm pomts out, ow- D . d l d f W&L . . a"JR was grn ua e rom 

ever, that t.hts would be tmposslble 1 i b t · ed · Le . . all year, u remam m x-
{Qr \'at·tous reasons of lhe make- · t f ~h C . mg on as manager o " e O·OP 
up or the (•alander, mcludng such after h's 8 t' f Lh · • • • • 1 epara ton rom e um-
thtngil. as conft_tctton wtth V. M. I. versity. Both he and Carmi.ehael 
nlumnt gatherings, etc. . d 

The final derision ol whether ar·u marrte · 
the extra. week of the school year 
which we havl' at pt·esent will be 
addt.>d onlo the Lwo holidays, taken 
from the llrllt. wel'k in St•ptember, 
or· l!!ft as it. is now rests entlt·ely 
in the hand:~ of the fuculty. 

To \ole January 31 

AC To Enforce 
Conventional Dress 

Although fr·eshmen have dis

cal tied their caps, Lhe a811imllation 

t"ommittec ~;till fundions and Is 
They will meet .l anunry !H , n \'Vel' on Lhe lookout for erring 

wet•k from Ft1day, nnd at thnl clas!lmen. 
time \1 ill voll.' on the.> two pt·oposnlll All violatot"!l of the committee 
whil.'h huve lleen RUhmitted. rules will be assimilated and pun-

Tht Boanl uf Tru ~tl.'c11 al it.s tshl·<l accoi-dingly, soid Bill Hamll
met>lin~ last Saturday dedded to ton AC chairman. The punishment, 
ll.'an• thr mnllt>t ('ntir~l~ in th~ he eontinued, wlll con11ist or a 
hartclf t)f the 1nculty, thl' final tJietlge on the part of the student 
deci '<ion n•>~lllli wtlh them. tc. Min) away from all sources of 

Tht stt·i<'ll~· llO~·!Iided 1 cl!u)Lq of umu11cment Cor a perod or one 
the· lting-lum l'hi Jnlll h;tve now 1\t'f.'~ or longer If neces!lary. The 
het>n suhmil tt•d to tlw fn<'ulty, and r'rc~hman violatOI'S will promise 
utt• e:~.p<'C'tNI tu hL'IIr n I~Tt-lll deal to remain on campus ~r al their 
11f intluerwn un the tlnal dL'Cision. I mternity houses. Enforcement 

In tho l'H!nt thul tlw Jll'upu~nl or the ruJC's with reSJX>Ct to dress 
is pussecJ, it will sen Into ell'l><:t b£'· und spenking will be continued and 
ginrmtg nt•xt ('ht i.:~lmas , im·e the tightt!ned, the chairman eaid. 
W('fiJicl sl'lllesll'l ' or this year is An enc!lurarinr itt>Jn Is that 
ouly tht• minimum 15 weeks long. ~illt'tt lht> lllUdenl body returned 
'rhl'rl'fllll', 1l coultl nul be itt\'1)1'· fr<lm vacation no one has been 
JII111Ht>•l Into this r(•:u 's S11ring asslmihtLI'd, but Hamlllbn warns 
ltuh,Jn) . thnL this is not an evidence of Ju-

TIH tinol oult•ome will he knuwn it}' on the commit.tee'a J>Srl. 
llllllll'tlintely tolluwin)t the fnrulty Hamilton also urgt>s that all vio
nwcting .Jnuua1y lhltty·fil'st. latoi'B lw reported lo him at on1•e. 
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Campus Comment Movie Review . . . By Zeke Scher 

I t nturc l~thtor 

Uy RED WJLU and 
SHORTY MURRAY 

Cap'n Ku.ld suckt.'<l thou~rhtfuUy 

.. State of the Industry : A a we "Decision Q[ Chistopher Blake," 
approach the midpoint of the "Loves of Carmen," "On Our 

Merry Way." 
current theater st-ason, we can • • • • • 

Copy I:thtor Joe Martin 
AdH!rt.lsing Manager ______ Jim OttiiJlon on a piece of hamburger. "It's too 
t uurl.ltinn Mnnnger ___ Voss Neal bad about Major Dan, Isn't?" he being irritatingly interfered with 

look back upon it thus far as 

Offil'c ~lnnagcr __ Dick Schornstein said. by classes. I reaHze that everyone 
"Pinck?" w o doesn't attend W&L just to be n 

ltetlortcrs 
1'1 il l{l•l.hius, Bill Glud~ton~. Joel Cooper, Julian 

;\luh1, Sam .\lill'!l, Ed 1\tatz, Ken Fox, Bob 
.\l:t !.111 !-~, Loui s Stlillman, Dave Cons tine. 

Uusincss Statr 

answered. "Yes, member of the Show Team, ha,•lng 
a.nd alter all met him. To him I say: "Begone 
these heathen!" To all others: "Let's 
You'd recapitulate btiefty." 
they'd give him During the past 17 weeks, sixty 

llil·k Sl'lll'l', l'huch 1\lcCniu, Tom Reed, Tom Wash, a little m 0 vie 8 with four plots have 
.la<'k Yntt~s, l'ut Walden, Henry WilJett. than 24 appeared at the State. The!!e 

.htnuar) 21, J!ll9 
to leave town." sixty break down like this: 

"Well, yo Tops -------------------- 1 
know how it is Good ------------------- 13 

That lull pet iod left o\'t!l betw<'en 
the feature, news, pre\·iews, and 
two hours Is customarily filled 
with aho1't fentut·c·s. Tht' short 
feature 11itunlion is unhappy. 

ovet at the math department when So-So ------------------ 20 
you ftunk their ftnal," muttered No-No ------------------ 23 A Necessary Increase 

A few yenrR buck nil studios 
were pulling out numcl'ous cnl'· 
toonll, murlt·ul 11, comedies, nnti in 
the ca!!e of MUM, "Pas:.-ing Pa
rades," "Pete Smith Specinltie!l," 
and "C1 ime D(){'s Not Pay" short!!. 
Today nsing cost!l have lowered 
the ooom on practically all or 
these items. Disney and Wnrnet·s 
are rei~suing 1 0-yeur-olcl cal'toon~. 
~tOM has rut production on nil 
shorts. 

A combination of g-roans and half
hearted attempts at justification have 
been evidenced concerning the :mnounce

ment of the $100 rai~e in tuition effective 

next September. 

In making the announcenwnt . Pt·e:-i
dent Gaines made a particular point to 
t•xplain the necessity of ~uch a mo\'e. For 
this l'eason, after the fir~t effPrh of fet•l

ing your back pocket when told you will 
have to pay a hundred dollars more next 

year ju::;t to start ~·our education ha\'(~ 
worn off, it seems we m·e forced lo look 

at the situation objecti\'ely and in thb 
way analyze it fully. 

We all know how the cost of lhing 

has gone up in Lexington-for one thing. 

fraternity board bills have jumped ahno~t 
twenty-five percenl in the past t\\ o yem·:-:. 
Therefore we can't help but realize how 

much more it is also costing the trofe:-

sot-s to maintain themselves in this ac~c 
of perpetually higher liYing cosb. With 

lhi.; in mind then, we must all agree that 
a raise in fa c u 1 t y member$ ~al~n·ies i:-; 

ineYitahlt> if \\'C are to keep the high 

quality of facult)' which we have had in 
tlw pa~t. 

'I hl' main gl'ipe which seems to be in 

l'vidcnce though i~ the question raised in 

mo::-t <::tudt•nt'~ mind" of ·'what about that 

tht'l'f' million~ in Bicentennial dollars?'' 

Wlwl we mu:-;t realize in this case is that 

all ul' thi~ money has a definite planned 

tl~l·-almo:;l c\ l'!'Y donation which comes 

in i~ labeled for some phase of the pro

gram hy its gi\ cr. Therefore it would be 
impo:-sibiL• for the University to use this 

mom·y lo off:-;et the cost of education 
today. 

'rhus we :;ee that the cost is greater, 

aud thcrefon• that it must be met some 
\\ ay. Sin<.·c the co~t is great~r, there is 

110 more logical place for the funds to 
t·omc from tlwn from those who benefit 

1rum the t•ducation-the students. For 

these rea~ons, it would seem that the raise 

i. perfect!~ justified-in fact 1 o o king 

vcl'y ohj~Jclivcl.v at it we might even ask 

\\ hy il ha~n·t come sooner. 

Cap'n Kidd, and went off to do Ugh! ------------------- 8 
some parallel on the front campus. As you may wonder, this writer 

And so tt came to pass that has a very low convulsive point. 
Major Dan Pinck, the grand old This is the result of using Tum!' 
man of the Journalism School, before, during, and after all films. 
poet laurete of the Corner Store, From the above statistics, we 

As a result of thi!!, bad shows 
ar<' getting worse hecause ot poor 
fillers, and good shows arc being 
hindered by them. Perhaps im
provement is in store for '·19? ? ? 

B. A. Ph. D. Honor Degrees, Deans see that appr"Oximately only one in • • • • • 
List, and Joyal hamburger feeder e¥ery five pictures was novel For those who l1ke their babie~ 
of Cap'nKidd, was given 24 hours enough to obtain general approval young, tough, and grea!'etl, "Three 
to leave Lexington. He had flunk- from the majority of 2 PM'ers Godfathet " wns right in there. 
ed hill Math 4 final. At this rate the discTiminating Paleface Daves sez that this lille 

Looking quietly back at the movie goer would see one film hm. heen used by Hollywood bl'-

h I h h d t t 
.~ a week (almost). Since we regu- fore. Under olhet· I itles, this same 

sc oo were c a spen mos w. • • . h 1 
h. l'f t f ll 1 , 1 . Iars are against all dJscrtminabon, story a!l >ecn used mony limes. 

1s 1 e, cars e ~rom " &JOr : . · Wh D , d 11 d d h' we see an awful lot of Lync-ba1t en you see '·Yellow Sky"-
an s eyes nn ro e own IS at State prices Widmark's nex~you'll be amazecl 

sunke~ edcheeks, ~nkd then ~t l~st For the past year Hollywood how ~imilar it is lo "Three God
he tul n and PIC ed up hts. S~lt- has been groaning quite loudly fathcr11.'' However there iR no 
cases from where Dean G•lham "b d b i " R' ht babe-of eitht-r tune-for Richnru 
had thrown them in the street. over a u ness.. tg n~w, J ,. , 

H b ed h h
. several of the maJor compame11 to fool around with. 

e remem er ow 11 eyes h · t 1 fit "Th 0 · · f C'h' h h d be fill d 
1 

h f . are s ootmg wo or ess ms. e CCI!IIOn o 1stop er 
a en e w t tears 0 JOY Writers are unemployed. Actors Blake" was thi~. Ted Donald~on 

when he had been acclaimed as are driving last year's cars. Some it' a 13-year-old who's parent,; 
W&L's greatest "thinking mind." have been forced to earn a living. "ant a divorcl.'. For the entirt> 
How he had won honor upon So the resulting outlook at thiiS 
honor. But now he had failed to time is this: the good films are 
pass his Math 4 final exam and he gonna be fewer and farther be
must go, for everyone knows this tween. In fact, a man exodus to 
is a l'equired course. the Lyric is likely what with an 

And so we bid adieu to the increued schedule of reissues. 
pitiful, hunched little figure stand- • • • • • 
ing alone on the .Buena Vista rail- The one "'Tops' film was 

film, in h-ue soap opel n styll', 
Ch.-is hope 11 ami drenms (th"' 
dream sequences weren't bad) 
how to get thl' folk~ hnck together. 

In the end he makes his decision. 

Those Extra Holidays 
1·oad platform with his two suit- "Johnny Belinda"; typical "Good" 
ca.ses and his pat·rot cage. Good- ones were "Rope", ·'Paradinc 
bye, ol' Major Danl Greatest Case," and "The Search"; "Ugh!": 

He tells hi !! l\lom, "I want you." 
He tells Pop, "1 \\ant you." l\lom 
tel\11 POJl, "J want you." ?:eke tells 
Ralph, "I wont out!" I believe 
this pic st't a rcco1 cl fo1• lhe low
est attendance on n Tuc~duy. 

In the student opinion ballot whi<:h \\as 

conducted Wednesday by The Ring-tum 

}Jhi, results s howed thai the idea of add
ing three days on to both Chri.lmas and 
Spring holidays wa~ oven\ helmingly fa
vored by the vast majority-573-110. 

tum Phi and one from the Executive "Lhinking mind." We will not ere ------------------------
C'ommiltcc. ere lon1 forget you! So Huzzah! 

Huzzah! Huzzah! And Goodbye. 
The Board of Trustees turned the pro- Wl' knew thee well, poor Dan'l. 

Generalizing • • • . . By Fitzpatrick 
po~al~ OYel' lo the faculty, with the provi- From the Statistic Dept: UOO.OO Last week in our closing para- intendNI to rl'fiert r•n auy individ-

. tl t tl 1 ld t · } t dd limes 1200 atudente equals $120, graph we promised a full column ual connl'cted with any of thest-
~JOn 1a ley e. lOU vo e elt 1er o a ooo.oo equals 29 Cadillaca. 

II l 1 1 I'd b · h 1 this week on what we referred to dl•pnl tment.c. \\'e have a good ac C < ays on l 1e 10 1 ays, to egm SC 00 Party Line: It's rumored, so we 

I 
as the Broadbent plan for reorgan- phrsical education dl.'partment, 

The whole matter arose before Christ

mas when the paper began a campaign to 

add a few days of the thirty-first obsolete 
.. chool week on to Christmas holidays. A~ 
everyone knows, the idea was t u r n e d 
down by the administration. 

a week later in September, 01' else to leave hear, that d•Jnified Kappa Beta izing the complete athletic set-up ably handled by ca:lnhle men. We 
tlw Calendar as it is. . Phi William Todd is thinking of 

With the results of this poll it is defi-1 matri~ony. Ain't that "peachy?" at Washington and Lee. We said have a wl'll-roun led int .. ·amural 
I d . B1ll "Humphery" Wade had it was l'rtr. Broadbent's idea to p1·ogram which is hampered only 

netc Y }>l'O\'en tl~at st.u ents are m favor a birthday party and all the boys coordinate the departments of b)' the lack of adc.,uate pcn•onnel 
of mldng \'UCatlOn time on to lhe two were there. Wildly squandering 
main holiday periods, and we now call for his wife's bridge profits, Bill kept physical education, intramurals, 

Last Saturday when the Board of Tru-;

lees met, however, they were pre~t'ntcd 
with two proposals, one from The Ring-

the facult), with the approval of the there's an opening for baby sit- health, and intercollegiate nth
Hoard of Trustees, to take appropriate teNJ, but Tripod Lemon has the letics under a single department. 

to th hlft We are now informed that this 
adion on the matter. one rec a. m. ~ .. 

The Douglas Foundation for plan is not Broadbent's own idea, 

The March Of Dintes 
Last summer an infantilp para)~ :-i" 

epidemic struck the nation. We liv(ld in 

one of the wor ·t area~. We saw just what 

the March of Dimes did for a community 

when the dread disease hit. The co~t for 

drug~, iron lung~, and medical attention 

was high. The National Infantile Paralysis 

Foundation hi ~ntering the new ~·t:·m· "it h 
l'eriously depleted fund~. At many place.:. 
on the ca m pus and in town, tlw litllc 
hoxc~ are placecl for dimt>:{. You think 
that the di~ea!'le won't ~trikl· yout· houw. 

your county, or your ~tate. Jt can. It can 
::;tl'ike and where ever it :::-.rikes ther(! will 

Le unpl'Cll:ll'l'rlne~g. The National Foun

dation can help to mobilize the resources 

of ) om· area and will pour in money-if 

it h:ts it. 
Bcfon• Franklin D. Roosevelt, our 

great wartim • president, started the 

• farch of Dime~. there wa:, no Founda

titm to . Jll'ing into action and aid the 

:ll'ickl•n victim::-. He had suffered with 

tit• eli l'a· l' and had come through stron

ger in ~ pit·it if not in body. Others might 

not IJe o fortunate. He noblv started the 

Ol'gflllization to give tho~e othe1· people a 
chance. 

Won't ~·<nl give ut least a dime? 

Wayward Phi Gammers has been but is the plan used at most pro
going full strength 88 of late. gl'essive educational Institutions. 
Dave is the life of the party. It The plan has the approval of aev
is tnuly ama~lng the things that era\ coaches, but each Individual 
boy can do with a glaas of water disclaims any credit for the idea. 
and Atka-Seltzer and other artie- Since we reali~e lhat the power 
lea, or • bit of knitted mattt-r. I or ~he .student press at this insli-

January 23rd will see a mass Lutton IS eomewhat feeble, we will 
evacuation, upecially R 0 d d y not tarry long in discussinr the 
Davenport heading tor Maggie In idea. However the wasted man
Wa. hington. Powell will be along among the above mentioned de
too. And speaking of Wuhlng- parts calls for an injection ot 
ton trips, did you hear the one new ideas somewhere alonr the 
about Ed Robbins and Betty Moh- line between the board of troatees 
ler? Seem!! the dynamic duo were and tht students who participate 
ilittin& in the Robert E. Lee at in t-ach of l.he department~. 
:J a. m. 1nd decided they wanted Why should our wrestling coach 
a highball, 80 they went to Wash- ait in his office and twiddle hs 
inarton and had one. Sez nobbin.s: thumbs when physlul education 
"I wuz sufferln' from a great students know nothing of wrest
thtlistl" lin)( funda mentals? Broadbent is 

willing to assume new duties In 

From Bach To Be-Bop • • ....... ... ..... . . . • • By Bill Romaine 
this connection If In return he can 
hu assured that varsity wreatlet·s 
w!ll not be injured in intramural 

Thi11 <·nlumn will coneern music tlt•lying lhr. '.\ul'' 1h r.o1d. ,\tl n11h•ly in 1111 molodir tlntlernll, 
in J,(t'tll'rul, nnd not nny s rwcific any mit•, thnt's • h1 Rt'lll'l nl hh·n I anc! flt'IJIWnlly a dt•pth of emotion 
ty)lc 11f musll·, The auhjcct of the IJ, hind till' clitirl 111 l 'v s •t•tt, nwl ft·t>ling dUJJiicatt!d only by 
Wct•k will bt• tlct('l mined mainly hy (unci, 1111 identnll,r, <'ritlt 1 m Ia nil !lnllll' 11f lilt' gn•at ciUII!Iicnl mas-
t hi' must lm)JIIIlnnt mu!lkal t•Vt•nt I ha r• ll'l 11. 

iu that WN•k, whethc1 he•e-i. e. It is mthm intr1esting to not(' 
Barnet Ill Funry Du!S!l- Ol t.>l e- that Jlf'IIIIY c:uodman, nne crf the 
whcte. men \\lto \HIS mo t tt!sponllihlc 

There are only two kinds of {OJ ''' ing1ng jazz tc• tht• people, 
musir, good .... anti hnd. With ucl JlOJIUhui:L•nJC it by wnterinlC 
1 cferenre to this, then\ seems to i' ciO\Ht slightly into hig-bantl 
h11ve h<'en 11ome mlsunderl!laudiug fmm, not nnly has word 11 of 
on the 'ampu& In recent \\ eckll, , omrncndntion Cur Rop, hut u11es 

Spnnil'l' - C'OI.don rnnrc? footi.Joll, basketball, etc. 
Why should a football coach who 

roaches only football bt> sitling on 
his can when freshman phys. cd. 
cla!lses don't know how to bloc!.: 
and c:atrh pas~es in their own 
intramural games! Johnny Jaf
fuu is willin~r to help it he ran 
depend on others to help him in 
his field. 

Why should students with the 
11hyaical potential and the desire 
to compt-te in intercollegiate com· 

to supervise indi\ iuual!l and to 
officiate thl' contl'st~. However an 
integrated dep.trlm~nt as hu been 
advocated would not onl)· offer 
tho student a chance to exercise 
his body and learn something of 
tho natural SPOrts, but would nid 
our intercollegiate teams by de
velopinar I>layri'S in physical edu
cation clnsses who could grt some 
experience in intramut·nl eompet.i
lion that might "fl'ed'' good boy~ 
into the varsity athletic tenms. 

Thi s so-called rc-organiution 
would put unc individual os de
partment ht.>ad nnd under him 
would be the heacls o! the compon
ent ~tion . All coaches and 
Jlhysical t·tluc.':llion instructors 
would then work together toward 
a common gnnl of huilding charar
t.er and improving health, as well 
aa fielding Letter athletic teams. 
The l'Onl.'hes would then be ele
vated lo the position or !ull-ftedged 
fa<."ulty memhen and would h(' 
able to l1·lng uhout l..ettl'l undl'r
atandlng IJctwNm the "ll.'at·hlng 
lu.culty" nnd tht- "roaching fac
ulty." 

'L'hl' OJlporlunity is her!'!. Thi~ 
plan i ml.'lely 11 suggcslluu, other 
admlnistrativt• t<Cl·UP~ mny be 
more workable~. The itlea ill that 
in the long run Washington nnd 
Lee studenU! will he ht•ttcr devcl
OJII.'d, hetll·r qunlillecl to l.akl' their 
pl11"1 in a odcty "hich is increas
ingly intercstecl In sportJJ. The da)' 
ha lon~r passecl when a m:tn whn 
knows one euhject and that subjed 
alone eRn hole! his own in a fast
moving world. 

B<!·Bop ( a f01 m or jau existnnl onHJ !lop at I' n n gem en t s and 
fnr some t"l'IVt' years, hut popu- I II idnr !l, If nr., 8 prllpht>t not 

,.,,c do not want to attempt a 
let·hnh:nl des~trlption of Bop (The 
only dt-arl'iption one ot its two 
grntfat progenitors has fur it i~ 

that it's 'anoth('t conception".) A 
dtfen e of it on a tl'chnlral basis 
"'ould N> t'quully aa f0t1ll•h, sin<'e 
it would produre a rnu1.e t~f garble 
al.out cliuonanre and harmony and 
rontrapuntll tffecU!, ronfu11ing to 
th~ reader, whose rt>action would 
hll one of animosity to a mass of 
&illy high-hat techniral garbaJre. 

:\10J;t of 1111 ha\'C! nt•ither the 
time nor th11 inrlination to study 
tht• musiC' to whit·h we liKtl'n, and 
hemc·e we 11cnse uur WilY entirely 
l..y the gene,·nl reel of lh~ muair to 

petition be lett to waste their ~----------
potentialities without the benefit 
o( the competent instruction that 
nn integrated prorrtm could offer 
t.hem In the phyalcal education 

lnr n111l well-known only in the "lthout hunnt in hi O\\ n country, 
last thtt.!u or lour) has bct•n <'nn ft•d this way nrter some <'lllm R. L. Hess & Bro. 

d<'PUlment1 
Theae questions are in no way 

rdt-rred to hy some of our erst· nn1l intdligt'llt lhnught, i!ln't that 
while fliiiBic rl itics all tho l'ucopho· fucttl fur the loughtll or lhe Kamln-
11011!1 l'll' tltl(lll ur mndmen hl•nt on l.y - Bulll'l fit• lei - wet t I iII r - (Continued on Pare t) 

Jewelers 
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Comets Rally In Final Minute To Overcome Maroons, 64-58 
Auer's Six Points In Last Minute Are · · B b C M · · Cl Sl 
M . I U b·ll w· O R k Quant1co Defeated Blue Comets Wrn a y omets amtain ean ate· 
a~.~K.,?. wm~" 1 .~ "'"'~~~. ••do~~:.,~ In Practice Match Over Gobblers 66-58 Hedge Outstanding In 70-51 T riumpb 

.runu 11·y 20-")mnk~· .Joe 1\ucr, n 
hnek<'t-bt·nt \\'t>lll \'!J gin in lmnnl
ltutt.t•r, tUI'IIt'll f\ I' :W i'I'COild:> 

tnnig-hl nnd tt•nt ll11• the t·ool 
<'l'll!<hing in on Jhuldy Hnrkman's 
Honnnkl' .\llut oon~:~. ,\lit'! tm·c n 
~<h point puth sl rahcht thmugh 
I he ll'lll t or IH!Iplcs!l .\1at·oon tlt•
lt•n l in n t•yt·lc•ui<· hulf-minutc 
that sent thr. llluc Comets of 

n hrl·er three-J"'t'nt ed"C, 61•48. In a aurprlse unoft'lcial wrest- By TEK A Y WOLFE h ·' L 1. 1 . "' .. Wa ington nnu l'C's 1g ttly I''C(('tvcd ni,Jo nntl hrtlliant asslst-
Ftum there ot. in il was anybody'a lin(( match a quickly formed var- The resemblan"o ot tho Wa ·h· b I f h 1 I c n ll ... i a d art e • ' fa u o us res men <·omp ettJc an c 1 a• .... or "• ep m n~ 
hnll gnmr, until Auer's thrilling slty-junior, varslty-f r e e h man lnglon & I.cc Blue Comets to 8 the it ~;wins.t lhrou~h the first hnlf lt·on• 'l'1 am11wl and Church Groves. 
i .. iug. squad under the direction of John certain little girl, who had a little tlf their srhedule ln-;L Tuc· cl:lj' 'l It nm1111'l hit lltt• meshe!l for 19 

J>c ioreUi's ftee throw with a Jafl'urs took tho measure of the curl, become11 more und more obvi- thry en:~ilv u·11mplt•t! the fn•!!lunen lnlli< unr1 (i rov<• IX'<' ked away at 
minute ancl 20 SC'cond!l to go put Quantico Marines Saturday in ous each week. When they arc ol \' Pl hy tlw 1·esounrlln~ st·nt·c ur thu lo:1 kt•L floom the outsiur Cor 
the l\hn·onn~ in ft·ont 67-66. Karl D G I 34 6 od I I IG . [) n oremus ymnas um, • . IJO , ttey nre very, very good, 70-f;l. •1utnts. on eweese, at 
Kummer UJ!!Jetl the murgin to 58· Tho match occurred because of and when they arc bnd-well, the I Th<• baby Blue, in <'ompiPling founcl lhc rang-e for 12 
!iii with uuother roul shot. h eh d 1' c h k 1 r a mix-up in t e I e u mg. one reade1· can wl"ite his own ticket. thCI tir~t Rix of theit t.wcl\'l• gnme '11 cr s l' tll't• a rr<K'Curence of 

Pierson 8t>ts Stag~ 

\Yn!:hinJtlon nnu Ll'l' stuging ton \\'ilh 4fl !lecontls to go, the 
G~-68 \\hirlwin. C met~' Gl'orge Pierson, who had 

~orl' Ti('d, .iH-:iR ec.ll!t'ed lhe conte~t when Compton 
With lht' store linntlNI UJ! nt ll~_ft the ~tame on routs, took dead 

6o 6g 1 ll 1 1 1 k nun from ~ome forty feet out 
..- 8111 te !1COI C lORI« (' Ol' • • , 

h · 1 l o11 • • se"o d I and urched rn a net-rendmg two-
,. OW tng JU -" relnOintllg , I, q, 

A h I 1 ft I I I U h haml ~ct ,hut to knot the count at Uel' n1·c ('( ll I! • llllll ~'I p ~ 

!!hot from the oulc1· edge nf tht' S!:-58 and set thr Rtage !nr Auer'11 
. performance. 

foul cn·cle. Twn thousnnu 11pec- Th fi h lf h 
t<..tors choking diminufh·c Dorc· 0 J,;t a was somew at 
lllU!'I G~·mnnsium, toS<' ln their feet tloldrumntil', for with Handlan 
· th • 1 . 1 tllCI 1 all UJ1pttrenllr headed f<ll' another Ill unc l'I'OUS IIJlprm II :1 l . • • • 
hurnl'd through lht• nwshl'~. The ncnr-thtrty-p'''~'t llJJ.tht and wtth 
i\lm·non~ en me.> hat k fusl I ut Wl'I'C Compton ~<'l'lllmgly headed for al 
lltalh•d by u jUntJI ball. A tl<'l' took lt•uNl twenty, the game lo?ked at
the tnpulf und IIH"<•cl tl.e ll'J.J~lh or ~t'1111dY w~nd T~\ ~aro~n s care
the flotH', <•n.;hinJI' in a lnyup ul u. ~·-wor ·p (Il l' 0 • P uys were 
Cilnllon !<Jlet'd. Wtlh thlcl• st•r<md, h<·t~g bcok

1 
er~ ~'P tun.e and timEe 

to go aiHI with lhr <' I ow• I l'!llll in~ ngum, lm< t Cll' sconng ace, u 
it11 nl'claim. Aue1 11rou1wu up n I h~l'lt>~s. <'Oulcln't find the t~nge. 
loose hall ut midc nu1 t and RJ>Ccl fhc "ccond half Wll!\ t1 dtfl'erent 

!'tory. Prinretti, ~he !!hottest man 
dl'WII th • lc rt lliclt• 11f lilt• flncw, 
<·ultinh lu• o wtth n Jeft-hnrulecl o•t the floor, ~ tarted hiking re-
push, nt (til J)('r•l, \\ hldt t:kimnwcl lonunt!s ftom tht' big boys and 
orT lh<! hnal'clil :end rlllii•Jiecl tl11·uugh J•roclun•d a pt•r!lonal !!phn·gc which 

!11 ouJrht the ~fai'Oons bark into the tht• ~triq:s. 

l.rnd ( 'hnngl'd i Timl' 

Aut•t' t•h•vNtlh hu\11' linnlc top
ped oil n lwll-fm-l<•nt h\ 1 cconcl 
hulf \\ hich ~aw the I tlll t•hnu~~· 

hnnds st•n•n timt•s n 111! I he J<l'ul'c 
deudlockcd tlu ire. The Crlmcts 
ha<l m•cumul:tll•cl u :l:l-!! I J,alftimc 
l<'nd. mninly on the strength or 
13 puintH hy .Jay Hnn•llnn. the 
t .ight'~ high f't•un•t \\ ith IR, and 
l tl puiut.~ hy C'l'ifl Cumpt m. 

Bu t in llw fl1·"t thn·l' minutes 

J.,onmt•. And Kummer, who had 
IIi~ t'tl 'i !.'OJII"l'CUli\'e , hot~ in the 
fit"J;t half ant! h:uln't t;Cored, hit 
on 'i or 1-1 in tht' !lecond, ending 
UJl the evening's second highest 
. rnrer with 1 i point!\. 

The Roanoker:; out;;l!ored the 
Comet;: from the field, 21 gonls to 
i, hut the CCimcts wete almost 
pC'tfl'd rrom the foul lino, caging 
:!~ uf :!7 1t'l'l' throws as compared 
''' 10 of 20 hy the l\laroons. Hand
Jan <'ntmed six of six. 

of thCI ~t·t·ottd l1nlf, lht• Mtu·outH\ .Jim Bl'ittain made g!lod on six 
I0!1°C'tl in 17 )Willi K, !I of lh<'lll 
fnAhionccl hy littiCI Tcny 
I't ioretti, while holdinsc the ConH•ts 
t•> o onl'·hond r:1•l fl'um tlw l'Oll.cl' 
hy 1Iunrllm1 atul u fuul !'hut hy 
Sll'\'l' Ulnki. ,\t this point. Rnn
no~ ~ ll'd, 11 -3fl. The Comet finally 
uftt•t• Bolt Guhlsmith, who harl 
het•n held to two point in the 
first half, caJ{ecl IJUick mnrkt•rtl, 
!uur fwm the foul liue. 111 d munotl 
nheau on Gold mith's t1111 in. 

The 1 a n sr y Wt•st \ 'it ginian 
adclctl a ft cc throw sunn nfl<'r. 

The Music Box 

or ll'n field goal attempts for 
thr lu t•r,., whil<' Auer's 5 fot· 13 
\\as tnps for Washington nnd Lee. 
llandlan had li for 19. 

Tolley's Hardware 
For aU your 

liard" nre needs 

Harry Broadbent of the Generals Red Lairu'a Blacksburg Giant schedull', show .. d tht•ir usual h1 luc injury iorceu him to 
had underatood the affair was to Killers, known also ns the Virginia drive unu hard piny. The~ \\Cl~ 1•.1\· 1111' game in lhe se<.'ond half. 
take place February 14th while Tech Gobblers, picked the wrong nev1•1 in jeopardy as they gc thhctl 1 h harl hnards were ably cover
the Leatherneck coach, in accord night to come to Lexn~eton. F or 1 th<• lead on Tal 'l'rnmml'l's two· d .Ill ducmg the game by Hedge 
with Broadbent on the date de- on Tuesday the Comets were good. poinlt>t unci hpt il the rt> L of end IJ tvc \\'uten. Few times did 
cidcd, imagined the month to be The result was that the Gol>ble rs, lhc- way. c 't!litoc" ~ect more than one 
January. The outcome was that who had been flying highe1· than The Freshmen are )cl to rn l nt the ha. ket. 
Broadbent was out ot town this the Gol;blers usually fly, under· threatt•ncd. In dcfeat'ns: Stnun- !•or the Gol>hlet..;, all that kept 
weekend and freshman Coach Jaf- went a 66-68 wing-cltpping. ton :\lilit111 y, Augusta :,\l1hta1 y. l em in th\• game was ~ome classy 
fur's makeshlt squad took on the The Giant Killers made one had Virginia, G11·enlna1 :,\It lit 11 y, houtinu on the part of Dorsett, 
comparat ively inexperienced ma- mistake when they brought along Mudison, and \'I' I thl.'y a1 c ~ Cl to r: hnll> rJ(•:ltlt•lo'cd guaru. Shoot
rinee and trounced them soundly. their "Get-Giermak" 1.one defense. be held within l'i points. On fou 1 ing often and sometime~ off

The varsity unit of the Wash- Wi~h it llhey shackled Bob Gold- of tht'.;;c owlsiuns they ran th1 I hal~lltll:, ht• hl'gan to hit wllh regu
ington and Lee team came through smtth, the Comets' scoring ace, !I<'Orchoard U(> to ~Hl'nt;. Jl 1inH. I ant,. 111 tlw st•t•onu hulf lo lead 
with four pins for four tries. Cal reasonably well, hold1ng him to

1

1 They arc ;11 11m:ition t1, •·laim p11 hi h•ntll with IG point!l. 
Guest, Ted Lon• rgan, Ken (Tiger) 11 points (5 via fr·ee throws,) but statt• titll'. Tltt• onl~· team t.tlctl 'l111 Hut.\ lllut• will play their 
Lindell, and Dan & one each cap- Jumping Jay llanulan, who had I a chnnl'c to d•'fc•nt them :tit• lhr anw Lcfot·u !Leek ling exams 
tured five points in the 121-pound, pumped in 25 points lht·co gamas Papoosl's nt' \\ 111ia111 nwl :\lar-~ \1 lwn I hey nll'et Madison College 
12S-pound, 176-pound, and heavy- previously, greeted it like iced- anr. the• tw. !l•am:~ dn 11 •l met•l. ~Hiurdu~· i11 L>on•mu'l Gym. lJp 
weight divisions respectively. lea on the Suhat·a Oesert and I As usual. t.hc Little Cum t~ nl .\t111li~un, tlwy t·iOl'u the meshes 

The only points lost by the Gen· singed tho st.tings for 28 points were led l.y tht' Ju11 .t play n! ln li- to1 i pu!nts. 
erals was by the jayvee entree, Handlan looped in aln1o~l every una Oa\"(• •rcd.re.. ln ~l·tu ing ~I --
Ed Shelmerdine after ti ring in the conceivable shot In registering 13 poinl!l the Bl'igtHih•t ewe hclcl his Patronize Our 

(ContJnaecl Oil Page 4) (ContJaued on Pa1• 4) game a\·~mg, to !!0 11oinls. He Adverti!lers 

ART SILVER 
MEN'S CLOTHING FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 
Nut to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

FOR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING 
Use no r ueeslng 

For the Best of Servlte and 

Prompt Delivery 

Go to 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

33 N. Main Tel. Lex. 185 

FOR THAT BETWEEN 

MEAL SNACK 

Meet t he Gang 

at 

Gene's Lunch 
. ______ I 

r-------------------------------------------------
ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
TilE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUG H A. WILLI AMS-Prop. 

r-..... ----..... ----------------------------------..... ----
"AMBER ROOM" 

PLAZA RESTAURANT 
oPr~ ron 

DINNER~ .\ NJ) DANCING 

Sat. Nights Sun. Aft. 3-5 P. M. 
75r. Minimum Jll'r IU!r~mt TE.\ 0 \ NCING 

EAT or DRINK 
Phone ., -:>930 

3011 \Villiamson Rd. Roanoke, Va. 

Le\ington's New Mu~oic Store 

27 W. Washington HI. VAUGHN MONROE has the answer In 
"MY OWN TRUI LOYI" 

THAT 30-DAY 
MILDNESS TESr I MADE 

SURE CONVINCED ME- NOW 
ITS CAMELS AND ONL.Y 

CAMELS FOR, ME! Reductions 
(;ruup Mt>n'w Shut·~ 

<:rou ll '\h•n'H Suit• 
C:roup ~h·n· .. Sllt•a!t•r-. 
CorOUJl " Nl 'll 10tl ( o:tls 

S l 'l:('J \ 1, \ \LUI:S 
frum r•·~:ul.c r tolucJ.; 

J . J;n. nEA vrm & ~o~ 
l 'hunc 2i 

DINNER 
For Two . .. 

. . . is al\\a)s a tr~at hertt. 
Hr ing ~our he:-.( ~~irl and 
t•njo~ uur ta ... h·-thrillinf,! 

foods. 

New RCA VIctor Releose 

Here's dream-stuff that says, "Gather ' round and let's play 
thar agai n !" Smooth-singing Vaughn Monroe and his Moon 
MniJs make love really talk io this honey of a new recording. 

Make the CAMEL 30·DAY TEST and see! 
In n recent coast to coast test of hundreds of people who 
smoked only Camels for 30 days-an average of one to two 
packs a day- nored throat specialists, afcer making weekly 
examinations, reported 

Nor ONE SINGLE CASE 
OFTHROATIRRWAnDN 

d«e, "/() .d--~ 

I'M A CAMEL 
SMOKER. FR.OM WAY 

BACIG. I 'OJOW CAMELS 
ARE MILD. AND 

CAMElS SURE HAVE 
THE FLAVOR.! 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

• 1/u, 'I ,1/fl('i ~t;urnm.INt: Smolur CanMit elk! tdl 

rhcm in )OUr """ '1-/,un~. 1 for cur•, T for tllrocu , If, a t 
nn un <'. Y•>u trc n•~« cun.,nu'll thee c.unela are tht ••IdeM 
••1Ptl1te )Ou rnr ltlukt-d. rtrura tht rackqe wuh the unu•ecl 
l Ill b nl ... ., \\llllllun-1 Ill lull pur<ha.e r rl(c, plu• poll .... 
I\ u JJ It J u,,,..,J,h l•,h•,.u c;,,,, W lnttt.ln\•lrm, N.C. 

J'"uglm ,\lnmoe tnJk, it mer "ith nne of his 
lo\CI) Moon ::\1niJs. June llicu. Hear chcm on 
the Cnmt:l Cur.t\,ul ... S.tturd.t) nights ... CBS. 
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Movies Earn $45 For Freshman Squad Has 6 Possibilities Left! 
Scholarship Fund An Enviable Record 

About $45 was raised for Lhe 
Student War Memorial Schohu
ship Fund tht·ough the foot.ball 
movie~ t~hown Wednesday night 
in Dorcmu11 Gymnasium, nnnoun
cl'll Gel'l'Y Stephens, scholnr!\hip 
rommitteeman. 

Th(• movies shown were North 
Carolina-Georgia, W & L-Hichmond. 
and \V &L-Georgin 'fee h. Two of 
l.lw muvies were in color. 

Steph<'ns nnnounced that he 
clc~ire.s lliiYOIH.l who wants to hc.>lp 
tht> War l\lemol'ial Scholarship 
Committee to upply to member:; of 
the committee. 

PiKA Elects 

Curl WiH•'t; hlgh-scvriug rresh
nll n ha:<ketl'N'S CUl'tl'nlly possess 
u G-0 r!'conl with vicl{•lie~; over 
YPJ und Wahoo fro-It team:s us 
well a~ SMA, .DIA, G,\IA anJ I 
l\fudison. Thl'y have pil<'d up un 
nverngt• scon' of ti.J pninl!l to the 
orposiliuns' :~7. The RUI"CCSS of 
the tl•um hns h••en m·ctetlitcd lt• 
t lw wcll-ruundL•d scoriu~ puw11r I 
nnd Llw smont h pnssin~e l•f the 
p 1 aye r 1<, TNtmwork hil~ been 
l'I'>'JlUll~ihlt• ful ••neh vidory. 

J ndividun I l'('oritJl? l'ccorcls of the 
players fl•llt•W: ( -\Jl men have 
ht•cn in :;ix ganws l'XCt·lll i\tuuck.) 

Plnyer Tnlal .-\ vernge 
Dave Hcd~r!.' llli l !).:l 
GcorJ!l' Trummdl 7n 12.7 
Dun DC\\ ec:<l' ·Ji 7.8 
Chuck Grows 42 7.0 
Unve Waters :!1 4.0 
Bill Hines 31 5.7 
Spike .r onl's :!0 3.3 
Ft·nnl\ Summr·r" !J 1.5 

Thl· Uing-tum Phi learned 
today that lhe names of six 
avplicanls for the head football 
coarh'H position would be sub-_ 
mitted to the Unh·ersity Ath
let ir Com mil tee tonight for final 
con~o<ideraUon 'fhe names of the 
"elect 1-!ix were not released and 
u finul d~ision by the committee 
~us not e\ pected at tonight's 
meeting. 

Reliable ~:~ources close to the 
H-t l' indicated that the names 
~>oti II undet· consideration includ
ed men from the college, pre
fe"Hional, and high school ranks. 
)lost pre,•nlent rumor around 
lhe Ia\\ school coke room said 
a gentleman from Miss. State 
"ould get the job. 

An official announcement is 
1!:\pecled {rom the committee by 
the middle of next week. 

Kappa Sigma Elects 

Alan G. Seal, commerre stu
doni. fr~m Washington, D. C., was 
named President of PiKA for the 
coming semester at houst> elec
tions last Wednesday night. Dill :\fauc 7 1.2 At ill': regular fraterniLy meet-

sities ovet· the country." He cited 

a~ examples Swarthmore, Haver
ford , Dartmouth, Williams, Col
gate and Oberlin, all of which have 

higher tuition rates than W&:L. 

Quantico Defeated 
(Continued from Pare S) 

second period had to quit the mats 
and the Marines tallied their sole 
points. This occured in the 145-
pound class. 

The freshman gt·oup added lhe 
final fourteen points to the W&L 
total score. Sam Latham, Okla
homa State prep school champ, 
took the 165-pound <battle with a 
J)in for five of them. Morgan Lear 
at 165, and John Doherty, 136 
pounder, won decisions along with 
Jim (<Captain) Kldd who also 
garnered three points with a win 
in another heavyweight bout. 

Bach To Be-Bop 

.Tul'l• Hulll'r 7 1.1 inA" Wecinesday n i g h t, Kappa 
The virttode:~ came In the fol- Sigmu elected the following offi- the ear. This is merely a plea 

Blue Comets I 
I 

Dr. Myers 
(Continued from Page 3) I (Continued rrom page 1) 

phenomenal field goals, and sp~-1 !rom 1939 to 1942. 
tators were left with the imprcs-1 .Cour.ses which Profc~sor Junkin 

S·0 th t h h d 'l l 'ed 'h will Ju·ect at W&L mcludc the 1 n a e a n r1 • c same . . 
H•sto1·y of Modern AJ·t, Rennts

shot twice. sance AJ·t, Ancient, Medine\•al and 
Goldsmith found himself hound- Oriental Art, and an Art studio 

course will oft'e1· instruction in 
painting and drawing. 

ed by two 01 three men every time 

he got the hall, the result being 

th11t he was held to three goals 
from the field. llo therefore spent 

Dr. Myers will have charge of 
two of lhe senior coursea in the 
integration of knowledge. The 

the evening passing off to Handlan Washington and Leo faculty voted 
anrl others. With lhe zone drawn in 1948 lo offer four such cout·ses, 
in about Goldsmith, Handlan could whose purpose will be to show 
flre at will. seniors the inter-relationships 

For the Techmen Dick (Mid-air) which exist among tho materials 
Sayre used his specialty, the drlv- of v a r i o u s departments. Still 
ing snowbird, to good effect, col- anothc of lhe senior integrative 
Iecllng six field goals and four for 

1 

courses will be dir<•cler by Profes
four foul fl ings for 16 points and sor Fishwick. 
second place honors in the even- ------------
ing's scoring. Tex Tilson, Jr., Patronize Our Advertisers 
found the hoops for 16. 

The Gobblers made a close game -- ··
of it for a goodly part of the first 
half, but a Comet point flurry just 
befor·e halftime produced a gap 
that was never closed. The haJf
timo score waa 33-26. 

IC you are hungry or thirsty 

after the show, come in for 

New Vice-president e I e c t is 
Frank Love, commerce ~tudenl 
ft•om Fnyt>l.t.esvllle, West Virginia. 

Willinm W. Shiers was elected 
house manager and Buddy Clark 
"" assistant house manager. 

lcm·ing onl!'t (\\'&L H·urr tir:o~tl: cer:<: for listening with an qpen ear, 
S:IIA 70-51, :lludison IIG-15, \'lr- Dl•n linden, Lynchburg, presi- as well as an open mind. Drop ------------
Killia 111-:!~l, (; 1 cenbri~·t· 73- J I. lil•nl·, Bernie Talley, Buchanan, 

a soda. or a sundae 

The new officei'R \\ iII n~su nw 
Utcil· posilior.s un the flr;o;t of 
Februm·y. 

NOTICE 
Ur. Turner will discuss "Thf' 

China (.'rl$is" before the Inl er
nnlionul llelalionl! Club in the 
Student Union tonight at '7::jO. 

E XTRA SHOW SAT. 

Shows 1-3-5-7-9 

_., ,_., 
ROBERT 8 SINCLAIR· FRED KOHLMAR 

TUESDAY 

IMIV£1SA1 INTlRHUIOIIAL 
fltStl($ 

ROBERT 

MONTGOMERY 
SUSAN 

HAYWARD 
JOHN 

PAYNE 

your preconceived ideas; forget 
.\MA 5!1-·lll, lltul \PI ill-f;l. grnnd procul'ator; Milburn Noel, 
- --- - Memphis, Tenn., grand mast.er of your nostalgia for the "good old v A warns Veterans ('(•Jl•mouies; Holmes Butler anrl days"; listen to those who are 

Chnl'lie Tucker, both of Suffolk, doing their very best Lo make 
\'ct('l Ulll< enrolled in \\ nshington gunrds. 

und Lc11 under the G. I. Bell were ------------
wnrned thh< Wl•ek hr tlu• \"oterun:; 
.\dmini"trutiun thnt lhcy mu::;t 
('om ply with lhe ncnclemic stnn
dnrdo: 01 the uni~~:>rsit.y lt' con
linut• l't•ceiving (;ov<'rJ:mcnt aid. 

Veteran~ mu!'t mett "thl regu
larly Jll'CH'I'iued standard~ and 
Jl'ttdkt•·· "t tht• t•ducational iu:.tl
luliou during tllt.•it· p c I'. o d of 
<mrollment," the \A ,.aiel. 

"Stutll•nl. veteran~ must abide 
by nil thl 1ulef; ntul J't:ttlllnLion:; of 
the institntiom1 wh<'n' they nrc 
em·ollcd," the \' ,\ continued. "Wil
ful mi:~conduct 01 unl'at.t~fuctory 

prngre:-s tll't' JII'OUnds for with
tlr.<wal or :;uh:::h<tem·e and tuition 
paymt'nt:;,'' said the announce-

Gaines' Speech 
(Continued from Page 1) 

fund will allow more than 100 men 
l(l J'(~ceivo finnncial airl through 
pt>t'mancnt :scholarships next year. 

''While the Wushington and Lee 
tuithm i,; admittedly higher than 
l• t h c 1 southern institutions," 
Gaines continued, "the p1·esent 
!'.:.150 tuition is fat· oul of line with 
comrmrahlc colleges and univer-

Car Owners 

progress. Whatever you listen to, 
give it a chance, for the simple 
reason that good things don't 
come easily. Most of the time the 
music you enjoy only after ten or 
fifteen listenings is the music you 
er.joy for the rest of your li!e, or 
at least for quite a while. 

Quality Shoe Repairs at 
Reasonable Prices 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

Hubert's Paint St~re 

VARNISHES, ENAMIELS, 
WALL PAPER 

' ment. 
:------- --· ---

Bring your ear to 
Contractor Painting 

and 
1 

. 

Take Care of Your 
Radio 

lla\C H Expertly nnrl 
Sfient iflcally E:<nmin<'d 

nt 

Radio Hospital 
11 1\orlh Main 

,-----

us for 

Complete and dependable 

maintenance 

nnd 

repair service 

Blueridge Motors 
I I E. Nelson Phone 139 

Mildred Miller's Gift Shop 

I 

GENTLEMEN 
The huntin.sr seuson is n<>ar
ing its t>nd 1\0 lake nd,•antnge 

o( \\hut little lim<' tht>re is 
lcfl 

GRT 1 Ol' R 

Shotgun~o; 

Ri fles and Revoh ers 

.\nd a romp!Ctl' !•Wt or 
:\('Ce<-Sorit>s 

Myers Hardware 

VIRGINIA CAFE I " 
.. , .... ;, ·~VH ~:;~~: , ,.. II 

~-----------------------

1 ou Tou Can 
Be a !\fan 

or lli!-11 inc· I inn 

l.<'l \'"4 Hmuolh Oul 

I 
I 

Lexington Cleaners 
11 !l H. !\J uin Phone !191 

1-·-------· 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

TURNER'S 
For L0\1 t'Sl Prices on 

CI(L\HEITER, TOILE'l'IUES 

and 
SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other pnrty setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Dinner Served 
11:00-2:30 
5:30-~:30 

Jus I I he Ph1re for that Private 
l'nrty or Banquet 

Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 
19 W. Washington 

All (}(INC( ~ 
DR[VENTI OIV 
$Af/£S MJNV 

£M£1i(i£NCI' 

C'OST$ 

For Best Car Wear 
Use 

SINCLAIR 

UNIVERSITY 
SERVICENTER 

W. K. STUART, Prop. 

A friendly prescription 

service of the highest 

accuracy. 

ALWAYS AT 
YOUR SERVICE 

Bierer' a Pharmacy 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Dank Big. 

For Service That 

Excels 

Send Your Cleaning 

to 

University Cleaners 

- - ------....! 

For dependable, enjoyable 

day-to-day radio entertain· 

ment .•• let us cheek your 

radio regularly for needed 

repairs, necessary replace-

ment of parts. 

-
Whiteside Radio 

Service 

"The show team's 

rendezvous" 

THE STATE CO. 

VlrAMtN 0 

rP-' ... '0 
,~q..~ 

For a perfect day 

start with a 
perfect food 

MILl{ 

The 
Rockbridge 
Creamery 
for the best in nll 

dairy products 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Servic 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

" II We Can't Fix It - We Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Uox 782 

130 S. Main St . Opposite Lyrie 'Theater Lexington, Virginia 

For Home Atmosphere 

at Mealtime 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 


